
BY JULIAN A. SELBY

Kissing Abused..The St Louis
Globe, evidently distrusted at the
abusethe prominent litigants in the
Brooklyn scandal trial nave made
of the "Idea," ponrs the followingbroadside into the court room:
"A genuine kiss needs fervor and
flavor to begin with, and is not
perfect without a certain infusion
of lawlessness, and ample convic¬
tion of choiceness and exclusion.
On the latter point the demands of
propriety is inexorable. The kiss
is above the bow, or the shaking of
hands less for its real value than
as an index, of intimacy and pre¬ference. The fact that you receive
a courtesy agreeable per sc, is en¬
hanced tenfold by tne reflection
that, while many others desire
ardently'the same courtesy, it is
withheld from them.an inference
that flatters vastly your sense of
superiority. But when theBe people
met they kissed round; the sexton
kissed the sister, and the sister's
husband hugged the deacon's wife,
and the deacon swapped breath
with the parson's.no, we do not
know that as yet Mrs. Beecher is
accused of having kissed anybody.Through the whole scene, a scene
unpanuled in history since the
monkey married the monstrous
baboon's sister, moves Mr. Beecher
with sixty or seventy different
kinds of hair on his coat, and a
stiff upper lip glistening in a state
of chronic slobber and due. Mrs.
Tilton kissed, it would appear, in a
Quaker fashion, saying, 'I greet
thee/ while Mr. Tilton's osculation
were delivered after the manner of
the Orient.

Young women in search of em¬
ployment should emigrath to Ne¬
vada. Female teachers in VirginiaCity receive $100 to $200 permonth in gold coin. Board costs
about $85 per month, and lodgingfrom $15 to $75, according to loca¬
tion and size of room. Domestics
command from $35 to $40 permonth and board. However, only
good-looking girls need make anyeffort to reach this paradise for the
suppressed sex;, for as teachers,
they would certainly not pass the
examination of the Superintendentof Public Instruction, who is a sin¬
gle man, and as servants, theywould inevitably be superseded byChinamen, who are deemed verymuch more reliable. For pretty
women there is reserved a better
fate. Four weeks is about all the
time that one of these desirable
creatures is allowed to remain sin¬
gle in Nevada. After that they are
sure to be captured by some
miner, whose prospects are full of
silver and whose heart is full of
love. *

Internal improvements are be¬
ing pushed forward with verygreat rapidity in Bussia, under the
fostering care and protection of
the Czar, who has just given his
consent to the commencement of
5,400 miles of iiew road in his do¬
minions. There are already in ope¬ration in Bnssia 12,000 miles of
railways. They return an annual
income of $20,000,000 per annum.
In addition to Ulis, they are of
immense importance to the Govern¬
ment in sending troops from ono
point to another. Bussia is so
large that she must have means to
transport her forces readily from
North t6 South, from East to West,
to meet an enemy or take the start
in an onward, movement vf an im¬
portant character. The Czar un-
derstands the matter perfectly, andis putting railroads "where theywill do tho most, good" from his
point of view.
At a Dress Beform Convention

held in Woi^celgter, Mass., last
week, a formal resolution was
passed, asking Congress to limit the
length of ladies' skirts. Congresshas just as much right to prohibitthe vvöüiiüg of skirts altogether.But it seemsthe Massachusetts
women, as well as the men, since
they have conceived the idea of
legislating away, all tho distinction
between tho races, are under the
impression that Congress can do
any apd-everythmg.
t ........ ; .«> » »-,-..
An experienced papa, speakingof a youthful baby, says: "Its

mouth, whed' shut, aVr biggertitan a worm hole in a hickory jaut,büt it is generaUy open, and as big
as a stove pipe hole."

C(

So many applications for divorce
have been made to the Idaho Le¬
gislature, that Mr. Paddock has!
introduced a bill divorcing all the
married people in the Territory,and placing them in statu quo ante
matrimonium. This, he says, will
save time, and those who wish can
be remarried.
"Now, then," said a physician,

cheerily, to a patient, "you have
got along far enough to indulge in
a little animal food, and." "No
you won't, doctor," interrupted the
patient; "I've suffered enough on
your gruel and slops, and I'd starve
sooner than begin on hay and oats."
From a Western paper: "Yes,

boys," said Nancy Bell, a female
blacksmith of Iowa, as she strad¬
dled a horse's leg and yanked off a
shoe, "I was brought up to this
business, and so was mother; and
there ain't been no Beecher scan¬
dals in our family, for sure."
"Do you like to go to church?"

said a lay to Mrs. Partingon. "Law
me, I do," replied Mrs. P. "No¬
thing does me so much good as to
get up early Sunday morning and
go to church and hear n populousminister dispense with the gospel.
"The Iiord never meant for us to

bile over with religion this cold
weather!" said a Duluth deacon, as
he dismissed church and went
home to hug the stove.

Dickinson denies saving that she
could as soon love a rhinoceros as
a man, and we accept the apologyand hope the rhinoceros will re¬
sume his jovial bearing.

Nos. 3 Broad Street and 109 East Bay Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C

MS

First-ClassWork
OUR SPECIALTY,

Y ET. BY CSINO CHUlPill GRADES OF STOCK,
WE CAM FURNISH WOBK AT

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

FINE FASHIofiTsTATIONEiiy,
Riries Paper and Envelopes.

Redding and <§all invitations
ON THE BEST STOCK AND PRINTED IN THE

LATEST STYLE.
Sept 4 tiy
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r) is the most wonderful medicine ever
known, and possesses curative powerunequalled in history of remedies. For

sale only at HFJOTfSH'S Drug Store.
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3LUMBIA, S. C, SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 28, 18

State South Carolina.Riehland Oo.
By B. I. Boone. Judge of Probate Ittclt'.and

CountyWalter Brlce and Martba E , bin wire;Banks Thompson and Sarah F... hit* wife;William Ragadalo and Mary E.. hie wif< ;John 8. MoGowan and Adela 0., liiu wife;Augustus John Grove and LouelU, hit*
wifo; Wm. H. Gill aud Mrs. Wm. U. Gil),his wifo; George W. Hill. Robert M. Saun-
dera, Viola Saundera, Lawrence King audElla M , his wife; Johu Kiacaid and Sarah
A., his wife: Moses Sarvts and, Lilly M.,his #ife; William U. liardin und tUbecca.his wire; Hunan A. Moore, Fannie K.Moore, Ida Moore, Lydia Moor«. J.dm M.Moore, Miohaol D. Wade, Marliu Phillip*and Rebecca, his wife; Mary Gago, Jane
Wade. Elizabeth F. Harrison. 8arau U.
Hicklin. Wm. T. Thorn and Fannie P..his wife; Mary L. Douglass, L. 8. Don-
glass and ThoB. J. H. Douglass.Gheet
no:

YOÜ are hereby leqnired to appear at
the Court Houne in Columbia, forBiohland County, on tbo THIRTIETH dayof April, A. D. 1875, to shew canee, if any

£on can, why the real estate of Rebeccafoore, deceased, situate in said County,and described in the petition of llosina
Wade, filed in my office, ebould not be di¬vided or aold, allotting to tbe said BOBina
Wade and the otber devisees and heirs ofdevisees of the said Rebecca Moore, de-
coaBed, enumerated in thi« citation, their
respective Bbares, according to their re¬
spective rights. *

Given undermy hand and Beal, this ninth

day of Februxry, in the year of our Lord
one tbmieand eight hundred and soventy-tl v. and in the niuoty-niuth vear of Ame¬
rican li'dependence. B. L BOONE,Mar'-li H loO Judge of Probate.

City Taxes.

PELSON S havlDg city taxes or licensee
t .nay.can h«vo money bv purchas¬

ing CITY COUPONS and OITY SCRIP ot
D. CAMiJRILL, Broker,M.ueh8_107 Main street.

For Sale or Kent,
A OOMMODIOU8 and handBomdy-fitrfrtbod COTTAGE HOUSE, North-

wtrat ourner Ponaloton and Assembly
streets; with flue Stables, Ritcbon, Gar-
deD, oto., atUched; Hot and Cold Water
aud all otlmr oouvouiencea. Pos- aosaion
given A pril 1. Apply to
JttarchS _

JOS. TAYLOR.
For Rent or Sale.

THE commodious HOUSE on the
corner of Assembly and Lady street a
is undergoing repairs, and will berented or sold on reasonable terms In¬

quire or R. SWAFFIEED.Feb 21_
Patriot.

THIS thorough-bred STAL¬LION will stand for tbo soa.
eon, commencing March 15,1875, at the Wheeler House'Stables, on Plain atreet. Forterms and pedigree, auply at tho Stablea.

' Marcb 5 tlmo

Meat Qpporiuaiiy toMi a City Residence.

Of Valuable Improved and Unimproved

REALESTATE
Together with Other Desirable Piioperty, in

of OolimMa.
00

00
00

00

1. BBICK STORE.Lot 26x180- feet, on West sido Main
street, between Blanding and Taylor, valuedat.$7,5002. BUILDING LOT, West side Richardson street, be¬
tween Blanding and Laurel, 20x208 feet-i. .. 1,850

3. BUILDING LOT, adjoining Lot No. 2, 20x208 feet... 1,850
4. COTTAGE HOUSE, half acre lot, containing excellent

well of water, with tine fruit garden; a delightful residence, on
Blmwood avenue, between Gadsden and Wynn streets.1,800

BUILDING LOT, on North side of Gervais street, be¬
tween Assembly and Gates, 69x208 feet. 1,700 00

6. TWO-STORY BRICK BUILDING, lot 74x92 feet, on
Gates street, near Pendleton, with every convenience. 1,C00 00

7. CARRIAGE and PAIR EXTRA FINE MATCHED
HORSES, Harness, Pole and Shafts, Blankets, &c, complete..[One a promising four-year old, will trot bis mile in neigh¬borhood of three minutes; both good drivers singly.]8. BUILDING LOT, on East sido of Assembly street, be¬
tween Blanding and Laurel.

9. BUILDING LOT, on East side of Assembly street, be¬
tween Laurel and Blanding. 800 00

10. COTTAGE HOUSE and lot, corner Gates and Divine
streets, 54x108 feet. 700 00

11. BUILDING LOT, on West side Gates street, between
Medium and Pendleton.

12. BUILDING LOT No. 1, half acre, corner of Hender-
son and Indigo streets. 200

13. BUILDING LOT No. 2, half acre, fronting on Indigo,adjoining Lot No. 1. 200
14. BUILDING LOT No. 3, half acre, corner Pirkens and

Indigo. 200
15. BUILDING LOT No. 4, adjoining Lot No. 3, on Pick-

ens street, half acre.. 200 00
16. BUILDING LOT No. 5, half acre, corner Tobacco and

Henderson.
17. BUILDING LOT No. 6, half acre, on South side To-

bacco street, between Pickens and Henderson.
18. BUILDING LOT No. 7, quarter acre, on East side

Pickens street, between Tobacco and Indigo. 100 00
19. BUILDING LOT No. 8, quarter acre, adjoining No. 7.
20. BUILDING LOT No. 9, quarter acre, adjoining No. 8.
21. BUILDING LOT No. 10, quarter acre, adjoining No. 9
22. DOUBLE CASE GOLD LEVER WATCH.
23. Gentleman's Hoavy GOLD CHAIN..
24. Pair Lady's GOLD BRACELETS.
25. Lady's DOUBLE CASE GOLD LEVER WATCH....
26. Lady's SINGLE CASE WATCH.
27. Lady's GOLD CHAIN.
28. DOUBLE CASE STEM WINDING WATCH.
29. DOUBLE CASE ENGLISH LEVER WATCH.
30. Lady's DRESSING CASE ... .
31. DOUBLE CASE WATCH.

950 00

800 00

300 00

00

00

00

150 00

100 00

100 00
100 00
100 00
125 00
75 00
60 00
50 00
40 00
40 00
35 00
35 00
40 00
20 00

Total value of property.$21,820 00
Stakets $S-"H&mb6£ to lie Issued 4,364.
<@"The Holder of eaoh Ticket will bo entitled to free admission to

the Musical Entertainment at the Opera House on'the Evening of the
Distribution of the Awards. a^Titles to tho Property are perfect.Tho Distribution will be under the supervision and direction of a
Committee appointed by the Ticket-Holders. The money received for
Tickets will be immediately deposited in tho Union Savings Bank, with
a list of ticket-holders, and instructions to refund in case Distribution
should not take place. Responsible agents will be appointed in the
principal towns in the State, for the convenience of those desirous oi
uulujuiug Liukoia for ihe Distribution, and it is believed will be disposedof rapidly and the Distribution made at an early date.probably by the
middle of April. The only desire of the originators of this project u
to dispose of some surplus property, at a fair rate, aad in such mannei
as to enable any one to procure a site for a home.

J. A. BELBT, Manager, Columbia. 8. C.
JQTTickets can be obtained at Indian Girl Cigar Store, Columbia

Hotel Cigar Store, Wheeler House, California Cigar Store, S. Sheridan'?
Grocery Store and the Phoenix Office, Columbia

end the True Event."
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REGULATOR

Tli0 8\mploms of I ivor Complaint tu on
easiness and pain in tbe aide. Sometimtbo pain is in tbe shoal dor, and ia mistakenfor rheumatism. Ibe stomach ia affectedwith lose of appetite and eicknesa, bowele,in general, costive, someiimes alternatingwith lax. The boadis troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sensation,considerableloBs
of memory, accompanied with painful sen-cation of having loft undone somethingwhich ought to have been done. Often com¬
plaining of weakness, debility and low
spirits. Sometimes many of tbe above
q v-TTi Tit (jiii u «ttend the disease and at ether
times very few of them; but" tbe*LivVr'is
generally tbe organ most involved.

THE FAVORITES HOMES RBMSBY
Is warranted not to contain a single particle of Mercury, or any injurious mineral sub¬

stance, but is
_ _ PtJREliY VEGKTABtE,

Containing thoso Southern BootB and Herbs, which an All-wiso Providence baa placedin countries where Liver Diseases most prevail. It will enre all Diseases CBUBed by De-rangoment of the Liver and Bowels.
SIMMONS' LIVEB REGULATOB, OR MEDICINE,

Is eminently a Family Medicine; and by being kept ready for unmedn <. retort, wfli
Bavi many an hour of Buffering, and many a dollar in time and doctors' bills.
Artur over Forty Years' trial, it is bUU receiving the most unqualified testimonials toits virtues from persons of tbe highest character and responsibility. Eminent physi¬cian* commend it ao tho most

EFFECTUAL. SPECIFIC
For Constipation, Headache, Pain in the Shoulder«, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Bad Tastein the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the H< art, Pain in the Begion of the Kid¬
neys, Despondency, Gloom andForebodlngB of Evil.all of which aro tbe offspring of a.
Diseased Liver.

FOB DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and ohanges of water and food may befaoed without fear. As a remedy in Malarious Fevers, Bowel Complaints, Restlessness,Jaundice, Naubea,

IT HAS NO EQUAL!It is the Cheapest, Purest and Beat Family Medicine in the World!
CAUTIONt

Buy no Powders or prepared SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,unleBSln our engravedwrapper, with Trade-mark, Stamn and Signaturo unbroken. None other is genuine.J. M. ZEILItl äi CO., Mncon, Or., and PblladslpblSY.
FOR 8ALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Take Simmons' Xiiver RegulatorFor all diseases or the Liver, Stomach and Spleen.As a remedy in Malarious Fevers, Bowel Complaints, Dyspepsia, Montal Depression,Restlessness. Jaundice, Nausea, Sick Headache, Colic, Constipation and Biliousness,IT HAS NO EQUAL.
TESTIMONIALS.

"I have never seen or tried such a aim-
pie, efficacious, satisfactory and pleaaant
remedy in my lite.".B. Haineb, St. Louis,Mo.

J7on. Alex. II. Stephens.
"I occasionally use, whou my condition

requires it, Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator,with good effect.".lion. Allx. H. Ste¬
phens.

Governor of Alabama.
"Your Regulator has been in use in myfamily for some time, and I am persuadedit in a valuable addition to the medical

science.".Qov. J. Gill Sboutzr, Ala.
"I have used the Regulator in my familyfor the past seventeen years. I can safely

recommend it to the world ae the best me¬
dicine I have ever need for that claas of
diceascB it purports to cure..H. F. Tuio-
pen.

President of City Bank.
"Simmons' Liver Regulator hau proved
good and efficacious modicine.".O. A.

Nutting.
Druggist."We have been acquainted with Dr. Sim¬

mons' Liver Medicine for more than twenty
years, and know it to be Ibo boat Liver Re¬
gulator offered to the public.".M. R. Lyon
and H. L. Lyon, Bellefontaine, Ga.
"I was cured by Simmons' Liver Regu¬

lator, after having sruffered several yearswith Chills aud Fever.".B. F Andxbbon.

The Clergy."Bavo boeu a dyspeptio for yoar*; beganBegulator two years ago; it has acted like
a charm in my case.".Rev. J. G. Holstes.

Lady's Endorsement.
"I have given 3 our medicine a thoroughtrial, and in no case has it failed to givefull satisfaction.".Ellen Meacham, Gnat-

tahoocbee, Fla.
Sheriff Bibb County."I have used jour Regulator with suc¬

cessful effect in Bilious Colic and Dyspep¬sia. It Is an excellent remedy, and cer¬tainly a public bleesicg.".C. Mastebson,Bibb County, Ga.
My Wife. .

"My wife and self have used the Regula¬tor for years, and testify to ita great vir¬tues.".Rev. J. B. Fslbeb, Perry, Ga."I think Simmons' Liver Begulator oneof tbe beat medicines ever made for theLiver. My wife and many others have
used it with wonderlul effeot.".E. K.
Spaleb, Albany, Ga.

M. D.
"I have need the Begulator in my family,and also in my regular practice, and havefound it a moat valnablo and satisfactorymedicine, and beheve if it was used by the

profession, it would be of servioe in very
many oases. I knew very much of its com¬
ponent parts, and can certify its tnodicinat>

änalities are perfectly harmless.".B. F.
aioos.M. D., Macon.Ga.i Jan 301w6m

Annual Meeting oi the Stockholders i Seed Potatoes, Bacon, Butter. Lard,of the Bouth Carolina Railroad' c^** is.ponNn maii« nhniM au* w^r.«

Company and of the Bouth-wett
em Railroad Bank.

CHARLESTON. 8. 0., March. 1875,
THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of the South Carolina Railroad and of
tho South-western Railroad Bank will be
hold in this city, in tho Rail of the Bank of
Charleston, North-east corner of Broad and
Btate streets, CN TUESDAY, April 13th
prex., at 11 o'clock A. M. On the day fol¬
lowing, an election will be held between the
hour» of 9 A. M. and 3 P. M.. f«r fifteen Di¬
rectors in the Raiiroad Company and thir¬
teen Directors in tho Bank. A Committee
to verify Proxies will attend. Stockholders
will he passed over the Road, to aud trom
tho Meeting, free of chsrge.

J. it. EMERY. 8ecretarv.
Mar 13 16 20 23 27 30, Al 3 6 8 10 12 1314

Annnal Meeting of the South Caro¬
lina Railroad Company and of the
South-western Railroad Bank.

SHAREHOLDERS having Proxies in¬
tended to be used at tbe Meeting to be

held on the 13th and 14th of April proximo,
aro requested te lodge them with either of
tho following Committee, who will be in at¬
tendance at tbe Hall of the Bank of
Chark Bton during the morning of tbe 13th
prox., for the purpose of verifying Proxies.
On the fallowing day, during tbe election,
other duties may provent the Committoe
from examining batohes of Proxies before
the hour for closing the polls.

L. 0. HENDRICKS,) Committeo
C. P. AIMAR. )¦ on
T M. WARING, . ) Proxies.

Mar 1316 20 23 27 30, Al 3 C 8 10 12 13 14

The Attractions are Increasing!

ORAND CENTRAL

DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT
W,D. LOVE& CO.
Ws are daily adding to all tha depart¬

ments of our Estabhsnmant large lines of
Ohoiee and Desirable SPRING GOODS, at
popular prioes.
Families in {need of SPRING SUPPLIES

and Btrangers visiting this city should not
fail to give our stock a olose iuBpoi»!><:- bo-fore maklag their purohases.
All needing DRY GOODS, BOOTS.

SHOES, CARPETS. OIL CLOTHß, Genta*
FURNISHING GOODS, or any article keptlnJafFlrstOlaaa Store, will save money bymaking their purchases at the Grand Cen¬
tral Dry Goods Establishment of

WM. D. LOVE * OO.,
Columbia, 8. O.

Samples sent gratuitously to aU parts of
the oountrj on application. liar 11

25 pails Cboioe Gilt-EdgeGoshen BUTTER.
100 bbls. Early Rose POTATOES.se-

looted seed; early crop.
100 bbls. Chili Red POTATOES.selected

seed; late orop.
100 bbls. Choice Eating POTATOES.
25 boxes Choice Dry Salt SIDES.
lObexts Ohoiue Dry Salt BELLIES.

small.
50 tubs Pnro LEAF LARD.
25 tubs Choice Goshen BUTTER.
25 tubs Goshen BUTTEB.for bakers.
50kits MACKEREL.Noa. 1 and 2.full

weights.
50 boxes Family SOAP.
25 boxes Fuctorv CHEESE
Constantly leceiving CHANGES, BANA¬

NAS, COÜOANUPü, Jtc, fiom cargoes ar¬
riving iu Charleston.

All of the ubovo wu guarantee (o be sold
at lowest market rates, at wholesale only,by C. J. LAUREY,
March 7 t!3 Opposite Phcbmix Office.

COTTON!
STORED AND INSURED at the very low¬

est rates, and the top of the market
guaranteed for all Cotton consigned to ns-
for aalc Advances made atone per cent.,
per month upon all cotton stored with us.
No atiarge fordrayage.

HAY!
Northern Timothy and Clover at $1 35

and $1.50per 100. Full wefght guaranteed.
SESE.X» POTATOES!
Fine Early Rose, Goodrich, Peerless,

Peach blown, and other varieties.

GUAHOl
Jonesport Fertilizer.aa good as any >

used. 445 per ton, cash, and $60 per ton,time.SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO.Jßj*Fob 19 3m Opposite H. O. B. B. Depot.
City Taxes.

fPlHE books of the City Treasurer are now
A open for the receiving of taxes for 1876.
All city taxes must be paid before the 31st
day of March instant.
Mar 17 RICHARD JQNB8, City Treas.

. Mackerel! Mmejc«rtiu
WE have lust received a fall supply of

ohoico MAOKEBEL, ecnoiotJnß of
New Mess Nos. 1, 2 and S, ia barrels, half,
barrels and kite, which toe ore offering at
greaily reduced prices, at wholmale andre*
taU. JOHN AGhBw* SON.-
March 19_ >¦ '_

New Sugar-Cured Hums.
1AA NEW YORK sugar-cured HAMB,

City Tarw.
t>ARTIES having Uxm and UesuMjJtT, to, pay cairof supplied wUhjfiffXNOTES, receivabletori&am«. <U « dtotgftt»ay applying to JOHN AQNBWAGON.


